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For a week Hassan Aii Khan had
wandered about Isaphan looking for

an individual. He waa in no ha ale;

not at all. Believing firruly in Kismet,

be knew very well that lie would come
luce to lace with the object of his

search* when Fate ordained they

should moot. That was why he took
hi.-, vapor t'iUh lei: n rely every day,

nnd lingered over the dyeing of his

beard and nails with lit-imu juiee.

That was wiry =5#e~ • merrty- trolled
through the long mnnol of iho main
bazar, flluminauM at intervals by cir-

cular holes in iho vaulted roof,

through which shafts of sunlight fell

U]>on the press and tumult of green-

iel»ed lordly mullahs, swushituOkliug

Afghans, gray-bearded merchants,

closely-veiled women, except, per-

chance for a flashing glance from
eyes that Iodic at you as if from the

depth of a mystery unfathomable, wat-

er carrl era, cafne] s*.jjadHQUle5, dogs,

And street urchinjy all jostling and
apparently hurtiSg nothing but ana-

thema at e«?h other. Similarly In

threading the narrow, twisting mud-
walled lanes be pas? eft on without ne-

ed era t Ion of his slow, dignified pace,

but nevertheless keeping bis gaze
keenly searching ahead for the man
he Intended to meet when, Allah bo
willed.

Hot that there ^as anything to bo
eaid when these two 'men confronted

»s ch ether . i t wee mere ly a g tfs e of 1

which would be the most alert to kit)

without word of warning or argument.
For that purpose Hassan AU conceal-

ed beneath bis long robe tt beautifully

chased hot extremely supple blade,

and on e han
,

d waa seldom tar from
the hilt. A dash of steel, a muttered
curse, and the disgrace that was upon
him would be dashed from h ie honor .

Nothing else would suffice.

By chance he had awn. bis wife
drop a white rose in leaving

1

one of

the stalls of the main bazar, and a
young man had stooped to gain pos-

session of what his actions clearly

proclaimed to be a treasure. Hassan
All was at first rooted to Dip spot with
wrathful ‘ astonishment. Before ho
could fully grasp the situation to seize

or strike down the- offender, the other

had disappeared in the throng But
not before the other had left upon
Hassan All’s mind a sufficiently clear

impression of identification when' they

should meet again*. Of this Hassan
All said nothing to his wife. He pre-

ferred the more subtle oriental way
of disclosing his knowledge of the af-

fair by banding her the rose, which
he did not doubt he would find upon
the young man, together with some
tangible proof of his punishment. Her
manner would prove her innocence or

guilt. That his wife might have drop-

ped the flower unintentionally was
hardly any mitigation of the other

bub ffll upon the Up* of the hawk-
like face*, all eyes were slowly turn-

ed upoh the cage. Then softly, like

i be richest lone of emerald tslveb her
votes rose In- expanding, cadence*.

IHgher and higher the little aon gator

ea rrled her_ notes Jftto. magic trill#,

space seemed filled with the

power of her melody. In the eyes of

the vulture-like men, sifting as b ronze
effigies, fountains tossed ti<iitkr gems
and spray? of violets Into the 'air, the

wine of Shiraz sparkled in crystal

pohlfis to hand, and fair women mov-
ed before them »n gardens of delight.

Then the bird came down from the
ludghiR to sing in a minor key. mid
a strain of sadness floated through the
ftinio.-phen? The ?ky shaded from
rose into purple, glistening dome? and
lull in ivis sunk into shadow, il«*e high-

piUhcd cn* of Jiiiu'ixiii pi o<- hiimrd
.tit** -OQe i^ifrreFAat. pH«uirph*~-—Tvn^*“f-:

l>i nod In-oi:? Ih-ji! knv>r. :i»u| natures
that never flinched from (doodslied,

lurch, and rapine, were tw with

a rarely experienced *ym pa tin-tie em«>-

t!on. Hassan Ali was almost prompt-

*

ed to mercy, if not forgiven ess. Fres;.

ently the voice of the lard ceased, and
her tribute came In that deepest ap-

plause which cannot find Utterance

In silence. Only muttered word' here
and there.

“Maahallah! Wonderful!"
At last the man at Hassan All's eldo

lifted his head and addressed the
young reciter. *
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"Boy," he said, “when thou hast
tasted of love then wilt thou come to

sing of it like the bird/*

The young man flushed with waul
cd pride. He impatiently drew froi

with in, his outeT garment a withe!

rejwrsniTTeanfilg over the pool, fas-

tened it in the bars of the nightin-

gale’s cage. i

lave which fills my heart,” be cried.

Hasson Ali’s hand sought bis dag
ger hilt as be started to rise,

’ Be- still, brother," enjoined. ‘ bis

neighbor, with a Arm ^rip of restraint.

’‘Listen now to the bulbul fl
lpgmg t<>
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the rose." •
'

Again the nightingale enchanted her
audience, so that at the conclusion "ST
her song the copper bowl passed
aroupd was willingly half filled with
coins. Only Hassert All refused h eun-

tribution, sitting with a scowl as j f he
would like to wring the bird’s neck.

When the young man set hia foo t out*

side the cafe, he would pay for his

presumption as well as his insult.

In a little the young man took hit

rose from the cage, and Hassan All’s

neighbor again spoke. .

man’s offense, according to Hassan
All's standard of ethics. Where it is

a crime to look upon the veiled wom-
an, a man must take the consequences
who displays emotion over a flower
which has falien from h*r hand. Thus
he wandered thr"nt,Tl thn imp bnthrV

streets of Isah&n, with the clear tur-

quoise sky overhead, and simple mur-
der in his heart.

In this way Hassan All came U> the
open door of the Cafe of the Nightn-
gale. On the threshold he paused to
listen to tho mnrlnrilnir uf Mm
Persian epic of the Shah Nemah. re-

cited evidently by one of poetic talent.

As the voice sank fnlo the last stan-
za. he entered a room which would
hardly bear any resemblance to a
cafe in other parts of the world.
Around three sides of the room ran a
s*one bench, the fourth side being
open to the refreshtog prospect of a
flower garden. In the center was a
pool of clear water, and * suspended
above the poor was the cage of the
feathered songster that ba<T endowed"
tbn cafe with a reputation second to
none in Ispahan. What a star of the
grand opera is to other nations this

particular nightingale wan to the peo-

ple of the City of Roses. A compara-
tively fabulous price had been paid
for her carefully trained natural gift,

and to the cafe bearing her name re
sorted the appreciative critics of Ispa-

han. In the meantime the other cafes
were searching high and low for a
nightingale to stem the flow of pat-

ronage toward their fortunate rival.

At the moment of Hassan All’s en-
trance the cage was covered with a
veil of rich but light mate rial, and
seated on. the benches were men of
swarthy, hawk-llke features, perfect
gentlemen in tbe manner of cutting a
throat, each one of them. Kalyan
(water pipe) and coffee were being
served, and the young reciter was sa-

laaming his acknowledgement to tbe
-grunts of approval bestowed upon his

performance. As Hassan Ali moved
forward he glanced at tbe young re-

citer, and recognized In him tb* of-

fender of the rose. By no sign did he
-display the jealous anger seething
within, but quietly took g seat on tbe
none bench, ordering kalyan and cof-

fee, It wa& against the rule -of society

-to execute vengeance tn such a gath
ering, where weapons If not empty
were presumed to be temporarily laid

aside. So Hassan AU watchfully sip-

ped Me coffee and smoked his kalyan.
white conversation became genera!
among the other guests* i

Presently the young mAh lElBEJf

over the pool and withdrew the cover

from tbe nightingale's cage. Tbe lit

-tie-bird hopped about on her perch ,

“Boy, since thy love has been so
well proclaimed, It is but fair we
should know thy heartless charmer’s
name.”
Hassan Ali's hand Impulsively

clutched his dagger. Ir a certhin'

name passed the young man’s Ups
then convention would burn up is

fury. '

“That is well spoken,” cried several

voices, “Boy, give us thy charmer's
name.”
With head bent the young man bes-

tated. Then he looked up quickly.

"Zobcida,” he-simply answered.
“Zobeida,” echoed the others. “That

Is a good name. May Allah yet give

her Into tby possession ”

“Zobefda,” muttered Hassan All with
astonishment, for that was bis daugh-
ter’s name. “Boy, didst thou say Zo-

>eidaT” he questioned.

-the »uuug uiuu repd&ldd-

“She is the daughter of Hassan AU
Khan, whom may God protect.”

Hassan Ali sat lost in wonder for

some moments. He then rose, and
touching the young man lightly on the
shoulder, drew Wm out into the min- ;

laturo go rden- , ; !

”

“Boy,” he said: when they were se-

cure from interruption, “I have a ques-

tion to ask- Answer truly for thine
own sake.”

The young man met Hassan Ali’s

stem look fearlessly. *

“Thou didst pluck that rose from
tbe pavement of the main-bazar, when
it had fallen from a woman's hand.

Her name was not Zobeicla. See to it

that tbou dost not lie in this matter.”

“By Allah! I will speak tbe truth,”

erred* the young maur **tt catne sd ITT

this way. Some time ago I passed by
ft palanquin in the Royal square. The
curtains were drawn aside, and I

caught s beaven-eent glimpse a
lovely face within, I was smitten with
love for her, and followed the palan-

quin until It passed in at the gate of

Hassan Ali Kahn’s house. Then I

waited until I was able to apeak with
one of tbe servants. From hfnrt
learned the name of her upon whom
my love was set. I begged him to in

tercede with Zobelda's mother, and at

last be consented. Many times he
brought word that Zobelda’s mother
wowa not listen to my salt, that Has-
san AU Khan was too proud a man to

give his daughter to a wandering poet.

Then I told of my love lo verse, which
I bribed the servant to give to Zobel

da. Finally the servaot brought word
that if a red rose fell from tbe hand
of ZobeiUa's mother in the bazar

-
!

might aspire to happiness, if a white
one ! must relinquish bop*. ' Thou
seest, O Stranger, it was a white rose.

For me now what is there but death?”
“Boy,” sad Hassan Ali, laying his

band gently on the other’s shoulder,

“never wilt thou be nearer death, and
escape in* BhuiUftg out of life’s nn-

certaln flame, than thou -has been in

tbo last few moments. But thy plea
kma 1 K h rtf
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BibleThoughts for

theWeek

- Sunday.
This I* the Confidence that

we have in Him, that. If »;e ask

anything according to His will*

He heanrih us.—I John 5:14.

Monday.
PateethHe That Ptteeth By, end ,

,

meddleth with strife belonging *
|

not to him, Is Like one that \

.

taketh a dog by the ears.—
J |

Frov. 26:17.
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TO AID BEREAVED FAMILIES

There Will Be No Community Funer-

al, EBCh Family Caring tor Its Own
_ Daa4-~-tto evidence of Hegllfienca

'

Found In the Observance of Safety

Ruins Governing Mines.

The attarch* begun by mine rescue

teams for the bodies of 51 men en-

tombed after an explosion In the City

Coal company’s shaft
-

at
-

Sullivan^

Ind., last week Friday, ended when
tbe last corpse was brought to the

surface.

No Community Funeral

Bu riat

—

at the dead

—

wae started.
services for two of the victims being

held in Sullivan and" for another al

Duggeu, Ind. There will be no com-
munity funeral. Kech • family will

care for -its- own dead. In teveral in-,

stances where two members of e fam-

ily perished * single service will be
held.

Under- the direction of Henry Ba-
ker ot Washington and Eugene Fos-

ter- of Indianapolis, Red Cnoaa repre-

sentstires, plans were completed for

extending relief to the bereaved fam-

ilies.

Albert Daily, state mine inspec

-

tor, who directed the removal of the

bodies, left for Indianapolis Boon
after that work had been wiupleled,

the way he kept going until morning,
Now that was disturbing, it grated

right smart,” aa Eph said, on the
rabbit’s nerves. It grated a good deal

on his wlfe’e nerves*- too, but old rab-

bit, hs suffered most.
All thru the balmy spring months

this lasted. When the re hit toy down
at night he would just keep I(Unking
of that foolish hound barking at noth*

Ang,. TT—.
•

but announced he would return to la

quire into tbe cause of the explosion.
Mi-, Deii^a investigation apparently

will be the only official Inqdiry^

Sullivan county official* are die-

posed to accept the theory 1’iftt the

explosion was caused by the sudden
precipitation Into the mine of a
quantity of gas from an earth pocket,

the gas being Ignited by the spark

from a miner’s tool or the flare from

a worker’s lamp.
Norval K. Harris, Sullivan county

proeeCBtor, eaid he -fltecovered no ev»

tdence ot nSgligence to the oservance
of safety1 rules. The use of open
lamps is not prohibited by tbe Indi-

ana state law, he pointed out.

To Give Aid to Stricken Families

Henry L. Humrichouaer, member
of the state industrial board, arrived

and began expediting payment* to

which the families of the victims are

entitled under the workmen’s com-

pensation law. The law provides for

payments of $13.20 each week for 300

weeks to each dependent family.

Arouse doorman arrested

Tuesday.
The Fruit of the Spirit 18

love, Joy. peace, longsoffering,

gentleness, goodness,
r

faith,

meekness, temperance: against

such there Is no law.-^jlai. 5:

22. 23.

Wednesday. -

Brethren, if a mas be over-
- -taken in a- fault* ye .which are

.

spiritual, restore such a one hi

the spirit . of meekness; con-

sidering thyself, lest thou also

be tempted.—GaL 6:1.

Thursday.
There Is No Man that bath

power over the spirit to retain

the spirit ; neither hath he pow-
er in the day of death; end
there la no discharge in that

war.—Eccle*. 8:8.

Friday.

Master, This Woman was
taken to adultery. Moses com-
manded us that such Should be
stoned: but what eayest thou?

. , . He said ante them* He
that la without sin atnoog you,

fast him firs t east a stone
her,—John 8;5* T*

baa' been well sung. Owe thy good
fortune to the nightingale. Come!
than shall see thy Robertda.”

Wealth has its penalties: Too never
hear of a poor man spending money
far dyspepsia tablets. 11 —

About tbe only time a woman sees

anything

Saturday.

Reek Ye the Lord while He
may be fouqd, call ye upon Him
while Be is near: let the wick-

ed forsake his way* and the
nnrlghtAnns man hj* thoughts:

and let him return onto the
Xord. and He will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God* for

He will abundantly pardon.

—

Laa. 55:6. 7.

himmmu mnmm
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And ruffled her modest plumage. A when she took* into her minor.

Every man is a hero to his sod ex-

cept the one who tries to help work
algebra mobUma. fta n- P ranctoee { j

Chronicle.

None of the arrests was made at

the Capitol. However, one of thoee

taken into custody was Eli George
Wright* aged 60, a doorman at the

house of repreaeneatives, who, It la

charged, solicited orders for Liquor to

the Capitol building and in the nearby

senate and house office buildings.

Wright, Who lost his Job aa a result

of his arrest, was at one time secre*

to Vice President Sherman and

to Chaimcey Depew. He demanded a

jury trial and was released to $500

bail,

The other, man arrested, a dentist,

and the three women, also demanded
"imy trials and were released to $V
5WN bonds. It Is charged that they

wjpfe distributors, working with

Wright* while hi booked orders.

Children s Piflhts.

Children, says a writer to "Harper’s

Bazar." have the right to life, liberty

gad the pursuit of happiness.

Bsrewrhe right to live thair ow
live*, not ours.

Second—Tbe right to be bad If laeki

tog to the will to be good, and to

learn, in oonsequence, hard lessons of

the expediency of righteous****.

Third—Tbe rigV. to pursue happf-

•asa, not to have It thrust upon them.

T>l« aeelleertftW jj ant to bO * CkVck

PPM theories; but It does not produce

gqrarf trees to tbs domestic garde*

When Children Cough

A** Oukily
Watch your child doaely when he

eeu a "cold" and begins «o f»o»b-

Many a case of cr?!JF *nd
neaa has b«n turned a*W® with* few
doses of that ho* .old medicine,

Ktinp’l Balaam. .
.Act promptly.

PBB't be dleooojAged tocaoee Mduury
cough aymp*

y’s Bal*em.K*mp'_
to help—stick to

Juab a few dose*
are looking for,

cents iiordlL
.

For that Cough '

KEMP’S.
I> A I CAW
Ut ILJrtl 1

Aged Official Charged With Soliciting

Liquor Order* In Capitol

Another flurry over charges that

bootleggers do a thriving business

with government officials in Washing
ton resulted rrom Ihd bnest uf tin so

women and two men, alleged mem-
bers of a ring operating at tbe Capi-

tol,

The arrests followed a complaint

from Rep. Cooper
>
Rep,. Ohio, who

fiftriarert he would urge prohibition

agents to make additional rams It

nonditloDs do not Improve.

Enormous Loan Promised France

Promise of $106,000,008 loan for the

improvement of French finances and

another of $35,090,006 for the devaa-
I- hi) in the

U. 8. as soon as the bodget is d«*

nltaly balanced and voted waa one ot

‘the remedies for France’s troubled

financial and economic situation ad

vancod by Finance Minister Clemen
t«V to tbe course of an addrose before

the French chamber of deputies. K
Clemente! gave no indication of the

terms or other details and rsfrmineji

from saying whether assurance of

the loans came through the Morgan
group which ha* handled all the

French financing operations to the

United State*.

Farmers Prediet Meat Shortage

The United States faces *
Shortage which will become acute

about mid-September, a delegation of

dirt farmers and cattle raisers from
the Middle West- told tbetr

hosts at -a luncheon in Wan street*

Maw Tartr ft IHfnllhnnd tri blab a

sV> carried with It tits possibility

that North America might toss Its

present position to world meat' pro-

Auction, to the unanimous opinion of
the visitors.

Old Eplu'i. ct wu torn a »lavo In

Alabama. When th* war for freedom
waa over he buKKcd to alay as a slave

rather than leave Ike plantation a fri-U

man. lie did slay, and Ibero is still,

Iho a very old man, Ike delight of hts

uiuhIit’s KTfcJUickiidrcii. wliu never

prow tired of Ills stork**. Here is out*

of them, about the way tiio
#
ysllow-

green imytui hiuisrK Ci,\ed. JU, wtis

the* cuunlngcat t’rioE old luT-hitT ever
did.

That hound lived close by ubete iha

rabbit and kis wile lived. He .couldn’t

have been marc than a pup when he

took a notion lhat he oushi to yelp

and how l from daik till daylight Sooiv

folks say dogs bark at the moon, but

this hound paid no attention (
M
pev’.en

tion” Is what Eph really said) to l he

moon. Soon as light was gone from

the sky he began, ooo-od-ooo-oo, bow-
oo-oo o-ooo- boo!

That U the way he began, that la

If that hound had been a white one,

or spotted or black and white, or even
a good plain yellow, old raboit could
have stood tt issuer; Barto have a
lank, dingy, yellowish-green hound
breaking _hid rest night aft er nlcht
was too much. Sometimes the hound
would quiet down as if saying some-
thing to himself. Theft the rabbit
drnpppd nff In a troubled sleep; but

toon the howl would begin again loud-

er and .
Sadder than ever* waking up

tne whole country roufld. When rab-

bit got up in the morning be felt more
tired than when he first went to bed.

One night in June, when tbe yellow-

greeif7fl>und"wns^ doing bis worst) old

rabbit rolled out of bed and sat bn

tbe edge a good while, holding his

head in hia hands. Then be fcave a

quick jump and was off before bl*

wife could ask him where 1e waa go-

ing. When be came back and his wile

asked him where be bad been, be
said: "Never mind where I have
been. 1* She asked pirn no more ques-

tions.

Next night whep rabbit’s w ife wus
lying very still; just half arisep, be
popped off again. By and by rabbit’s

wife beard the hound, and this time
the barking seemed to come nearer,

and then it seemed to go away. At
last ah* couldn’t bear it at all.

After a long while ra >hit came ba:k
and then his wife asked him where
bad been. He said be had been bunt-

ing. *

She asked him where was hia game
c.nd he said her left it outside for safe-

keeping.

Old rabbit said: "Do you hear that

yellow-green hound7" H is wile Uateo
ml -.

r
.
;

nr. hrturtrl at flit
,

|fl they

both went to Bleep.

"Where waa the Sound Unde Eph’’’

tbe children always asked at this

point to the story and then Eph has

to tell the rest of it:

When old rabbit sat on the edge Of

The bed wltli Ills head to his hand he

waa thinking something bad to hap-

pen. So bd* went out to the woods
and looked around till he found a long

hollow log, wide at one end, narrow

at the other. He tried it and found

the small end Just enough to let him
through. Then suddenly be bad an
Idea.

He went bach to the yellow-green

bound and said “howdy!" Tbe hound

didn.’t understand howdy, so be Just

Bet out after rabbit, hippety-clippety

Now, ol rabbit bad never yet been

caught to all bis life* and he surely

did not want to be caught by a noisy

yellow-green bound that bad kept him
awake for months. He ran an ha

knew* around and around. By and by

be thought it was tlxad to head for the

hollow log.

Y„u never saw »uch a race—thi

bound sure 66 would catch the
-
rab-

bit* and the rabbit sure he would not

be caught Then rabbit fell down on

purpose (here Undo Eph made bo-

ilers almost to foil from bis saat> to

make the bound ran faster* but^ tbs

iwrt minute rabbit shot Into tbe bole.

Tbe bound shot to after him—anil
stuck fait And be is there yet

Enough at Home,

“I am so glad that my boy Is prov-

ing so bravo a little man*’' said grand-

mother* as ana tucked Freuoie tn bed

"Why you haven’t shed a tear yet ot*»i

tbe pleasure cruipe with fath

er and mother and Tm proud of you
courage."

Freddie eaid nothing at first. Bui

after half an how. finding that b<

could not go to sleep with tbe unde
served^ praise weighing" ’on bis co*
rdeuce, be called grandmother to hia

coL
“Granny,” bo said to a confident to

tone, *T guess I'm not so brave aitei

alL Too see I beard Mr. Mason de
scribing bis boat to paps’and afierlil

had told* all about the foresail ant

and aJcLot fltfaac thing* to

said: ’Fes, I forgot—-there’s a spaoke;

too! I slid out of tbe room, and aft«

that I didn’t care much about goto!

cnrlalftf." :

;
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